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Leisuwash 360 Touchless Car Wash Equipment

Overview
The newest LeisuWash in-bay automatic car wash raises the standard for touchless car
wash equipment. With Revenue Enhancement and Total Cost of
Ownership improvements being the main focus, this vehicle wash system delivers the
industry's best Return on Investment. Smart 360™ Technology enables the car wash
system to be responsive to the dynamic conditions in the wash bay and allows it to "think
for itself", increasing up-time and optimizing the wash process.

Substantially faster wash speeds lead to increases in vehicle throughput and shorter lines
that will make your customers happy. Simplified machine design and lower energy and
utility usages reduce operating costs leading to a more profitable car wash operation.

http://www.leisu360.com
http://carwashtouchless.com/
mailto:Leisuwash@gmail.com


KeyFeatures
1. Intelligentunmannedsystems,24hoursself-servicecreditcardpaymentsystem.

2. Smart360technology.

3. Intelligent liquidproportioningsystem.

4. Innovativesuspensionsystemwithoutresistancerails.

5. Uniqueembeddedfastdryingsystem.

6. Digitalvoicesecurityalarmsystem.

7. Faultyself-checkingsystem.

8. Automaticcollisionavoidancetechnology

9. Onekeyanti-frozensystem

Functions
1. High pressure pre-wash for under chassis and wheels.

Equipped with a unique chassis and fan hub flush function, 80bar high pressure water
can effectively remove dirt on chassis, body sides and wheels.



2. Smart360rotatearm,Flushcarbody360° and spray various washing liquid.

Complete 360° rotating within 28 seconds, water saving 50%, electricity saving 60%,
automatic detect the length and width of the vehicle, up to 85bar high pressure water
can easily remove the dirt.



3. High-precisionproportioningtechnology

Only20~50mlshampooconsumption forwashingonecar throughhighprecision liquidproportioning
system,savematerialandcostefficient.

4. Magiccolorpolishshampoo

Thick foammakescleaningmaintenancecomponent fullercontactwithdirt, thereby improving the
efficiencyofdecontamination,making thepaintcolorsmoremoist,bright lights.

Uniquesoft-typebroad-spectrumactivityof ioncleansingagents,emulsifyingeffectivedailycleaning
dirton thecarbodyandnon-corrosive for thecarpaint,wheels, tires,windowglass.



5. Soft water with crystal wax coat
Soft water can make magic crystal coating color shampoo and wax completely adsorbed body

surface, forming a multi-layered interaction strength protective film, car paint become more glorious

and beautiful with durable paint protection.

Crystal coating of wax can be generated in the paint surface layer polymer, the water softener fused

into a hard protective film, with superior protection of car paint, and features anti-acid rain, pollution,

UV erosion.



6. Uniqueembeddedfastdryingsystem.

Leisuwash360Configuring three5.5kwandone4kwmotorsembedded in thewashingmachine,
control theairflowbyfourcylindricaloutlet, the first task is tosplitabunchofwindair, reducingwind
dragsubsequent to followairflow todry thesurfaceof thecarbody,Leisuwash360optimize the
characteristicsofwindspeed,other traditional typeof fan is to improve thespeed,butwindhasbeen
minimizedwhenarrive thecarbody,and in fact thehigh-speedairflow is thebestdriedsolution.





User-Friendly Design

* LED with voice guidance

* Automatic clean rearview mirror

* Automatic anti – collision technology

* Faulty record with data report



Buy Optional OverGlow Hi-Gloss Application System for 360 with
colorful LED light will attract drivers off street and onto your wash bay



A： Maximum Car Wash Height 2050mm

B: Machine Width 3500mm

C: Installation Width 3600mm~4500mm

D: Maximum Car Wash Width 2900mm

F: Minimum Installation Height 3350mm



E: Machine Height 3200mm



G: Rail Length ( minimum ) 6800mm

Rail Length ( standard ) 7500mm

Rail Length ( Maximum ) 9000mm

H: Frame Length ( minimum ) 6800mm

Frame Length ( standard ) 7500mm

Frame Width ( minimum ) 3850mm

3D Drawing



Technical Parameters:
Machine size 3500mm*1200mm*900mm

Water pump size 1250*800*600

Chemical mixing system size 800*450*1400

Rail length 6800㎜～7500㎜

Gross weight / Volume 2.6 Ton, 11CBM

Mounting Dimensions (ceiling mounting length) 6600㎜～7500㎜

Mounting Dimensions (floor mounting length) ≥7600㎜

Mounting Dimensions (ceiling mounting width) ≥3600㎜

Mounting Dimensions (floor mounting width) ≥3850㎜

Mounting Dimensions (height) ≥3350㎜

Power Requirements 380V/22Kw, 50Hz/60Hz

Air 80A

Total power 22kw

Water pump motor power 18.5Kw / 15Kw

Fan motor power 20.5Kw / full pressure 11000Pa / air volume 23000

cubic meters / h

Longitudinal motor power 0.37Kw stepless frequency control

Transverse motor power 0.75Kw digital drive motor

Rotary motor power 0.75Kw digital drive motor

Liquid proportioning system motor power 0.75kw

Central processor Industrial PLC embedded central processor +

dual-core system

Drive System Promise frequency digital drive

Detection system Smart three-dimensional monitoring system

Sensing System Ultrasound

+ Absolute value of the digital encoder

Speed 360 wash takes 28 seconds, energy saving 60%

Wash chemical consumption Depends on chemical proportioning

Polish shampoo consumption 10ml-40ml

Crystal wax coating consumption 18.5L could apply for 1000 cars

Water consumption Standard wash 94L/car

Fine wash 150L/car

Electricity consumption Standard wash 0.52 kW·h/car
Fine wash 0.99 kW·h/car

Videos:
http://carwashtouchless.com/category/videos/

http://carwashtouchless.com/category/videos/


Cooperated International Brands：

（ American Cat Pump for option ）

Welcome to visit
http://www.leisu360.com
http://www.carwashtouchless.com
for more videos and pictures.
China Hangzhou Leisuwash All Rights Reserved.
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